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TW old lady moud ra-rad kwA 
lb* Aw; tW, .«ka».J vf <i..e«

rad im ra niulA vow toW
tor that 11a.Wr Duarte. had tore ■ a 
railway onUiaBua aad had law heoagh:

•Hydral.

FREEMASONRY IN BRAZIL

lh «hr Mrtra V FW tWhehr «raina.-
rowa that iw «mil 

has Aw a he* ha. yea*
ha— aan-yiat ne aa attira iMmrinwm 

arfaaa agaiwat .ha fiharrh. jeat aa it 
Aiwa ia awyufhaaenminea; hat aaay 
law at year trade» woalA here am

••Oh. Mathwr, Iniat Met 
Teahaew haw bell last

«ah ah, N yaw sHU hat Had Aowa 
IWayahwhranlaaa 
irato aat hat wtth year |ar>d M, 
WaN water'd they «all ha*

Thai Mary, ha* tor haly haada, 
Ihee aeaeteee iewan teat deara.

Ae heaat«al aad yara ea thoea
That wreathe aa aagel'e crawa.

Aad Mto the tartle hr Ita aaW, 
He.tlw.il Jaaaa lay:

Oh, that Uttla child waa richly Mart 
Oa her Heat Common km day.

THE BBIDI Of THE

CHAPTER XL—[Costikobd ] 
Her kieare hoar, the employed ir 

t her brother with hie oopyine 
-he attained thia employawml from 
awe or two Arma, aad over aad ore.

Ui woald hare loat hie eitaatioi 
throagh napoetaaUtr. if hie aiatar had 
not taOad throng* aaay a atght at hi. 
□■finished teak There waa aaaah 
Aradgary ia her life, grant moaotoey. 
had it had ita brighltat Ada. Her in- 
f|-------orer Otire pereeptlbly ia

Ha foaad lier a eery engaging ootn- 
prar~ and owe that did not giro him 
had hmdrrhT- aad Ate of raawrae 
Oradaally the better thooghta gaiae.1 
each a habitant aatwadaaey orer him 
that they beeeme eeoond aatnre. He 
alwaya aeeompaaied Ini. to the 
Catholic Ohnrnh aad if he did not learn 
«a b there, he learned to hare higher 
aephatioae for a better life, aad a 
Inal h tag for the low companion, of the 
—mt.

OeeaeeioBally Inio woald think with 
thiat anile whan etaading behind the

Baltrtia of the Society of St Tiaeent 
Aa Peel Aw March of the praam» year.

of the

■ What woald the haughty Dougina 
Habern any if he haew that the girl he 
wee naked to bo hie wife waa a men- 
dhop-girlf He woald raeogniae now 
the wiedom of my draws*.'

While laie waa learning, throagh 
paWal training that ia meet of oar 
Urea* path, them are lew room, and 
thorn plentifully endued with thorn., 
■fa had bean far from peaorful in the 
eWeiy maneioe where Marjorie dwelt.

Oa eaoaally hmriag of the abrupt 
Aepaetem of hie aant'e rleitor. 
Dougin, died oa her to learn the 
eauee, aad waa mo red to wrath oa 
hearing what had paoeed- For the Amt 
Mm. in her life Lady Marjorie cowered 
Mare a etrong man’s parait*

Ha told her rohemently that be 
woald nerer mat till laie waa hie wife 
that nothing ehoold alter hie deter- 
jmiaetioa. and he told hie annt that 
Aha wee raepoasible for whaterer 
■aCariaga hie high-eoaiad Inie wee m 
pored to by being tamed oat into the 
etrrrtr hum Arm and alone.

Lady Marjorie could do nothing to 
eadm him He mpadldlod acorn fully 
Aha Idea that the letter had been from 
anyone bet her brother. He painted 
hr glowing terme the girt'e patient 
beanie Ufa. and worked himself ap to a 
fransy of fear end jealousy ae he 
pietorad hi. Uttla darUag amidst the 
daagera of the hage metropoHa Lady 
Merjone aaggsated that probably laie 
had gene to her .brother, and Douglas 
aaaght at the Idea with aridity. Any 
thing waa hotter than idlraaes, ant 
«mniahed with Ui. slight Mae. he art 
ant Aa make inquiries at scary oMee 
with whieb he waa acquainted. Day 
after day, when hie work was done, he

anaiant parts at the ally, following np 
weary trace only to he fra at rated again 
and again. Than be would return 
borne meudf and absent, longing for 
the dawn when bo could nnmmenee hie 
aeeeuh anew. He adaerdeed to no pur

shattered, at 
Inm of blood. Through many a weary 

of waiting and watching Lad) 
Marjorie tended him amid--rely One 

had to be amputated, and thr 
doctor said only hie tvbeet oonatita- 
tion and former regular Ufa eared him 

cm death.
For bourn ehe had to listen to hie 

raringa about lnie—always laie. Hr 
told her to come and cool hie aching 

iw. to take him for merry's cake; 
I he repeated many timer 
I hare got it at last; I got it, but 

too late.'
Too arc, aunt,’ he raid one day. 

when be waa lying on Ue sofa, • (rod 
did not mean ue to meet. I had got 
the eddreee at last and was on my way 
when thia dreadful accident occurred. 
and I suppose the slip of paper with 
the eddreee oa wee lost in the con 

l She may ham mured by the 
time I am well enough to prosecute the 

l It ia all for the best; I could 
not aek her to hare a disfigured, 
mutilated mortal like me.'

Lady Marjorie answered nothing, 
but an inroluntary morement towards 
her pocket betrayed wham the miming 
misai re lay. A struggle was going on 
In her mind. She clung to her con- 
notion with the deep era» ion of a 

ic. It war hard, independent of 
her principles, to Inn her wealth to 
Catholics ; on Ue other band, there 

Douglas, maimed and help lam, 
sighing only for one thing, and that 
thing It waa in her power to giro him.

The elort was great, bat the woman 
triumphed. Good-bye to her theories, 
her principles, her oonriotlone. her 

*; the heart orerpowered Ue 
brain, and with team rolling down her 
check a ehe took her treasured books 

I locked them up.
I could sorer look at them again.' 
i murmured. ' they would reproach 

me for my breach of faith.'
Then abb ordered the carriage, and 

kissing Douglas with a new tenderness 
drore straight to the direction giren 

She stopped at the little shop, and 
entering with a stately step, inquired 
for Mira Chetwynde.

That young person appeared from 
the back parlor behind the shop, end 
her white face grew whiter still aa ehe 
raw who waa her rleitor.

• My nephew ia III and wants you. 
Inie.' was all aba raid. ' Will you
noms back with mef

The girl bowed her head in araent. 
and quickly arraying herself in hat and 
aleak, waa Boon shortening the dis
tance between her and her faithful 
lores.

Very little waa raid daring that 
dries, but when they reached the well- 

n her ad house Lady Merjone took 
Inie into the morning room, and related 
how he same by illness, and quietly 
prepared her for the ,-hange ehe would

is a terrible Aegis n to the family. 
Bern--1 e-uidnl hefp U. father. H 
«see me e raw had input trader tb

it ra toe •

Would*he Parakeets Ho. crash Aw 
this r let era f Artist—The prie* k 
BA ABA Way. maw straw! you raped 
to he paid fur year week ra if you hud
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eieted, os regarde tW Oerck ia riding 
with that eeepicioue end 
teaching which nourished during the 
ket oratory eed which Mill iwUine the 

m of Jowphiee * In 1880. in mil 
churches in Rio. there were con

fraternities consisting almost ex
clusively of Freemasons, who were the 
■benlnfce masters there. People in 
Europe could not understand how fur 
they carried their despotism; if the 
Cure wished to replace a shelf in a press 
he mast ask permission of these gentle-

"Wf here sold Ayer’s Ssrsspsrills 
par* ham for orer thirty .tears and always 
r rssnmwBsil it wheu ashed to name the

haM Meodwfmrtder- W. T. MeLeee. 
Droggist. Auguatdk. Ohio.

* Ayer's iwdiriDM continue to bs the 
..............................stole of all eosB-

petition "-T.
Lake. Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rear amd bt

Or. J. C Ayer 4 Co.. Lowed, Mast. 
rrtmSl.aUUitOM.tor Wwthtostetoe.
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D. A. BRUCE
—HAS THE—

Inie's tears flowed unrestrainedly we 
•he waa told about hi* poor lost arm 
and Lady Marjorie looked on wonder
ing. a nabis to comprehend the fiery 
impnleire nature, sh/ch sobbed so 
wildly at another’s pain.

4 Take me to him,’ Inie said, spring 
g to her feet; ’let me see him. 
mast I gill b# quiet; he shall not 

see me ary.*
They gently poshed open the 

and Inie, standing in the entranea, sow 
the ghastly pale face resting on the 

hiona end a cruel gsah along one 
ek. Hie ayes warn dosed, and si 

though he did not know of her 
aing. something stronger than in 

etinct, deeper than philosophy, told

’Inm,' he enld; ’ my Utda Inie?' and 
he held ont Ue one hand.

She flattered up to him 
by Ue aids, unable to conceal her grief 
to the eight of the empty sieern. 
drew bar bead eg kif fhoulder end let 
hweob her grief ewey.

My little Inie.' he repeated afl 
I again, es he 

*•§"997"*" Ml ken heir; * the little 
bird Is boon gf

i later e very quiet m 
> in the Pro-Oatmdml,

Ledy Merjone

drawers containing the sacred rest- 
whenever they pleeeed. end the 

priest could not celebrate Maas. It 
really execrable. Their festivals 

were true saturnalia; large orchestras 
of men end women, who played the 

boh repertory of Meyerbeer, Verdi— 
ly, even of Offenbach; noisy fire

works, continual chatting aloed in the 
church without the least sign of im
pact. much less of devotionT 
TO THS SOCIETY OF ST VIMCXST DX 

PAUL,
which hoe established conferences 
throughout Brazil, may be pertly at
tributed the Catholic regeneration of 

it date in that country. There 
are upwards of one hundred oonfer- 

the oldest of which hot been in 
existence only sixteen years, end the 

ber of active members here now 
exceed two thousand. They had every- 

to take the lead, and try to stir 
np by examble and action a population 

indifference and 
human respect. Several instances of 

religions torpid condition an
given.

Thus the retreat and Maes and gen 
oral communion, which preceded the 
first general meeting held in Rio de 
Janeiro, on the 8th of December. 1872, 

in Brazil a very bold innovation, 
and won episcopal congratulations. In 
order not to startle the civil authori
ties, and also not to stir ap too mu^h 
emotion in the population, the exercise 
took piece, pot in a parochial church, 
but in the chapel of the seminary. 
This continued until 1880, for fear of 
stirring up too much Ming in par
ochial churches. When, on April 9, 
1874, a central council was instituted, 
two bishops were paying with their 
liberty for the vigor of their claims 
behalf of the rights of the Church, and 
tfoe brothers repaired to the prison to 

tlieir Wearing Prior to 1876 the 
Work of Adoration oi the pleased 
Sacrament was unknown in Brasil. 
St Anthony's Conference at Rio de 

Janeiro, had first the courage (the word 
i« pot too strong) to have Mass, with a 

Cptpgiifnioo. said in ite perish 
uhireb. Peopie were «Airyrieed pen 
of every age and condition kneeling in 
the church in an attitude of recollec
tion and devotion, and substituting 
£he singing of hymns or prayers of the 
Divine Ofijc? in the place of profane 

* 1 bet who* Atooniffcod them 
all wee three men epprosehing 

the altar. The making of their Best 
doty wee, in fact, considered as the 
msïiçum of devotion permitted, even 
for women, a*4 'be reel of the

MTW. » TRB If SHOUT OF MAR. 
bed any one presented himself to re- 
eeive the body of ogr Lord in the par- 

thoee who wished to ig
nore that prohibition had to go to some 
lonely chapel, ae if they should blush 
for their conduct The first animent of 
astonishment over, the broths 
mieatiou wee s^preoioted. then imita
ted, end, thanks to them, the holy table 

eeertod daring 
There, again, they bed 

shown themselves the worthy died pfee 
of him who eo vigorously combated 
Jeneeiieip. 4bogt that time, <

in the town ef St Seel, saw i|e

|Ue 2«nbere met to-gather in the open 
while waRtoa to find aaother hall. 
' At Barbel be, iL'ftmk ftH 
eght H hk Aetr to yramte thr 
red Brake, ia ooaarqaaeee ef acta 

at trrraraaaur eomeUted ia Ihaaharsh. 
The raarahra, of the coafereaee organ 
taed eoleata praTera of atooaraeat, end 
ehowrf each few that grieqt,

CUSTOM
Boots & Shoes.
'PHE Undersigned wiehee to inform 
I his friends and the Public generally 

that lie has

from hie old stand on Richmond Street, 
to the building directly across the street, 
formerly asvd as a Tailoring Establish
ment by the Proprietors of the I»ndoo 
House, where he intends opening up

1 Fnt-Gus Cisloc Ut ui Skr Starr.
Hepaittog 
e shortest ^bu^Lra'1*'100”' We are oa the Mere, sad Intend to Keep Se.
Being ever thankful to hie humerons 

Customers for poet favors, be hopes, by 
strict attention to business, to merit a 
continuance of the earns. He also hopes 
to gain many new Customers, who may 
depend on him doing all in hie power 
to give satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
Richmond St.

Chtown, April 3,1889—3m

Teh 
1 In

in that all emnmuntrstloni 
__________ mattersefftotlne the l>périment of Indian A flhlre, should be addremifd 
to ihs Honorable K. Dewdnev as 8up«rlo- tendent Oeueral of Indian A flhlre. and not 
se Minister of the Interior, or to the under- Id. All officers of the Department 

Id address their official letters to tbs
L VAItKOUOHItKT. Deputy rtuperlntendent-Oenersl of Indian Aflhlra. Dwpartment of Indian Affairs.

Ottawa, 11th May, UM may tl 2«

JH® sale et a bargain, the Freehold
Farm of 60 acres of land with tiie 

Buildings formerly owned by 
t McCormack, of St. Margaret'*, 

Lot 43, fronting on the Gulf Shore, and 
conveniently situated.

A good title will be given the pur-

fof further particulars apply to 
SULLIVAN * MACNEiLL, 

Feb. 13,1889—tf Charlottetown.
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I tJ hem

■ " ^Iaraai Patwoa. Be*

■ I Roaik A Nkbvb Dihramk*. . Only 
■ sure ntrg for Kerr* Afeciinnd, Fits. 
■ Aiiipy, ilc. InVALLlBLB if 
■ token bi directed. So Fit» after 
■>rsl day’i bm. Tvwetim and » 

■ trial bottle free te Fit patiente, 
they paying exprem ebargm oa box 

Then received. Send nome. P. O.

rkk. BKtVARS»/IMITAT1N0 FRAUDS.

th, God *ge

at the Braailiaa brother, la rank* of 
li*!- They ewlaratood that the
tray .............................. trora thotyr-
•■■y «* Bhma mprat «oeld bo to yre*

Brilliant I 
Durable I 

Economical I
la strength, Purity and Fastnesi. 
None other are jurt u good. Be
ware of imitation,, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 

K »”d give poor, weak,
fotor* T* be surf #f
use only the Diamond 

Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Ysrns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack-
•V ht wriWF- te MY other 
dyes ever marie, and lo'gite more 
brilliant and durable color*. Aik 
for tb< /*s«*«»f awl lake no other-
A Dntt Dyd 1 FW
A Cut Colored 1 IQ
firmerU Renewed j ocirra.

A Child can use them!
Al n I to- mt Mart..», DraSnSSrt

•«wssan.* *
______ WB dsodr aid receipt
ofOraho ferme m tie beet etyle, printed « the

Largest Stock of Clothing,
Yet be i* «bowing a variety of fabric*of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garment* to euit hi* fancy at the Lowest Price*.

All-wool Worsted Suit*, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Pants, $2.26.

In HATS we have the largest variety of style* and price* 
shown in the province. No better value.

D. A. BRUCE.
April 17, 1889 —8m *>

ON THE MARCH

NO STAND STILL,
For wo arc bound to pose our competitor* and still keep going on—

Because wo have the Knowledge ;
Bocau*e we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
Became wo have the Laet* ;

Because we are the only Bonne on the Inland who keep nothing but 
Firwt-claw Hnnd-mado BOOTS AND SHOES, which i* the only claee ol 
work tit for thia country and climate.

Because factory work i* nil alike wherever made. They all'ueo nhoddy, 
more or lew, and tlii* is not the country for shoddy B»t* and*Shoe*, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of bis Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted aud made in our own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kind* done 
reasonably and prompt.

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishing*, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoo Trade kept constantly on baud.

MlF* Don't forget the place :

huiyht'n Old Stand, Upper tirent tiearye St%
Charlottetown, March 20, 1889—dm

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

FURNITURE.
TEE CHEAPEST YET.

Call ui Inspect, ail |tt Baruiu at iMii Fma fur Cut.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kimll of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain., 
PICTURE FRAMING. 125 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings-at cost.

REUBEN TUPLIJI & GO’S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good* 
MUST GO.

Bargain far Everybody, Bargain in Bvery- 
% thing far CASE

DON’T MISS THIS OHANCK

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

No tropble to show goods.
SON'S FURNITURE 
Post Office.

JOHli
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.

tkn suit all tastes at NEW- 
WAREROOMS, opposite the

NEWSON.

Time, Place & Value.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Month* in which 

to get your * urm ture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 

line. No marge for storage.
anm^NKW 6Very hou*h0lder wants

FURNIMJRK. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitor#. These goods are just 100 
per cent better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.
r Al1 ~e year ro“nd„you wiU find at our place the 
Beddtog, ^e*pe*t *"d Newe"‘ Amortit „f Furnitum*

Ve invite oumparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices sud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20,1889.

Boot I Shoe Factory.A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHES THE WONDER OF WONDERS
Now on hand and selling low.

Also, a Une assortment of

MM field, Weddiig, Eagrarad aad Foxey 
Bet Biigx.

OT 4LL BXPAIBS GUARANTEED.

TS the Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth 
L derail Bargains for Wonderful Buyers in

Boots and Shoes.
We have does toot weadsHal whittling of hllt -ln <rar atoek far woodratnl rater aad worth. ng ” P"** wt.*» 
Wears no wlsetdn, and ant by witohoraft do wa 
Wn treat th. wteia IM to

Feb. 37,188*
G. H. TAYLOR,

fer S°PF BBOff BOOM: ItL-.-------------
he is toUad the sge, sad toe, directly to the itotsryraJSt*®'

tote lester to «te M tonte pw to**

North Sida Queen Sinara. tWtetea.q Aya H ^^^8*


